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Be an SI Leader!
SI Leader Information 

Meeting
Monday, October 28th 6-7 pm 
Room 150 Blocker Building

Qualifications:

<► Undergraduate 

$► Energetic & Motivated 

► 3.0 GPR

v \ /

ikimX
► Received an "A" or "B" in the class you want to SI for

► Good Interpersonal Communication Skills
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Texas A&M University 
Center for Academic Enhancement 

525 Blocker
On-line applications:

http://www.tamu.edu/cae/siapplication.html

Join Us For the 
Best Job on 

CampusU jQ , U lri
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It’s like reading
The Wall Street Journal
on a roller coaster.

Nude.

A career in advertising is anything but boring. So if you have 
both creative and analytical skills and you like to have a little fun, 
stop by Room 118 in the Wehner Building to learn more 
about account service opportunities at The Richards Group.
Tuesday, October 29, 7:30-9 pm
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www.7deadlysims.com
The Sims is one of the top rated computer 

games today. It allows users to control the lives 
of characters they create. The only limitations are 
those set in the game; this includes the items they 
have in their homes.

7 Deadly Sims gives users a way around that 
problem. The site offers free additions to the 
game in the form ot objects that can be used in 
the creation of the characters homes. All of the 
objects are separated into seven categories, one 
for each of the seven deadly sins: lust, gluttony, 
sloth, pride, wrath, greed and envy.

Each category contains furniture, electronics, 
appliances, decorations, outdoors and various 
skins for the program. Once downloaded and 
placed in the correct folder, the items become 
available for use in the game.

Of all the Sims downloads sites, this one is one 
of the easiest to navigate and use. All objects are 
free for download, and the site is updated often.

If you're bored with your current Sims abili
ties, check this site out to spice up your possibili
ties in a very sinful way.

www.googlism.com
Ever searched for your name on thevtf

sallisav

A teenager ap 
complaints al
shot four neigl 

2-year-old girl 
20-mile shoot

It's amusing what comes up, if youare.1 Brgelin!
to wade through the many sites that 

Googlism does the job for you. Using' 
google.com databases, the site allowsvisj 
to quickly search for their own name,then 
friends names or anything else theycome«- 
with. The results of the search aregiveniy 
quick and humorous list telling what theiia 
you searched for is.

For example, a search for Aggies, comesi 
with of jumbled jargon such as, “Aggiesisil 
they excel in the classroom” and 'aggiesis 
yell practice.”

The topics that can be searched for are a 
less. The layout of the site is clean 
It can be used easily by the slowest compute 
and the most novice of internet users 

It’s an addictive site that will leavevisim 
searching and laughing for hours 
ends when you run out of things to

-Denise Schoppe -Denise Sri
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Bush gets in trouble 
with First Lady

WASHINGTON (AP) 
President Bush clearly adores 
his wife. But his efforts to put 
that admiration on public dis
play do not always hit the mark.

Warming up an audience in 
Charlotte, N.C., the president 
praised Laura Bush's perform
ance as first lady and offered an 
explanation for her absence. "It's 
been raining," Bush said, "so she 
needs to sweep the porch" of 
their Texas ranch ahead of a visit 
by the president of China.

The comment apparently 
earned Bush no points with his 
wife. Mrs. Bush, standing with 
the president Friday on that very 
porch waiting for President 
Jiang Zemin, was asked if she 
appreciated it. She shook her 
head and mouthed, "No."

The president then passed 
the blame on to the press — 
which widely publicized the 
remark — for getting him in 
trouble at home.

Bush's joke last week got big 
laughs from his Southern 
Republican audience — so 
much so he repeated it at his 
two later speeches. But the 
remark — and other aspects of 
his standard refrain about his 
wife - hint for some at the bad 
old days of barefoot-and-preg- 
nant references to women.

"It would have been funnier 
coming out of Bill Clinton's 
mouth than a George Bush, 
because we were all so aware of 
the work Hillary Clinton was 
doing," said Martha Burk, chair 
of the National Council of

Women's Organizations.
When on the road — particular

ly in political settings — Bush 
nearly always gives his audiences 
an update on his popular wife.

NBA season-opener' 
Katzung said.
Historians falsely 
accused of plagiarii

Fans injured at 
Bow Wow's concert

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Several 
concert-goers suffered minor 
injuries Saturday night when a 
railing gave

now wow

way at the 
Target Center 
during a per
formance by 
the rap artist 
Bow Wow.

About 10 
people were 
taken by
ambulance for
treatment, said Reid Katzung, 
director of operations. The most 
serious complaints appeared to 
be of lower leg pain and of back 
pain, he said.

Four people were being 
treated for minor injuries at 
Hennepin County Medical 
Center late Saturday, a nursing 
supervisor said.

The railing — about 12 feet 
long and 5 feet off the arena 
floor — gave way as fans 
pressed forward when Bow 
Wow worked his way into the 
crowd about 10 p.m., near the 
end of his show, Katzung said.

The railing snapped in three 
places, causing fans to fall for
ward, Katzung said. Bow Wow 
was not hurt and resumed his 
performance from the stage.

Repairs will be made and 
other railings inspected before 
the Minnesota Timberwolves'

ATLANTA (AP) - An Oc| 
Associated Press storj ato 
resignation of Emory \)r 
professor Michael Belles' 
questions about his resei 
book on the history of. 
America mentioned three 
historians or academics i- 
caught up in controvert) 
their work.

The story misleadingly^ 
ed that the three h' 
accused of academic fi 
kind similar to that
against Bellesiles, whowas 
by an academic panel'
"guilty of unprofessionalaoon
leading work" in hi5/ 
Bellesiles has denied the
tions. ,

In fact, the three othersaie
accused of frauC^enl Tii 
but of actions ranging fre 
equate attribution o 
material to plagiarism.

They are Doris 
Goodwin, who has 
edged that in a book aW 
Kennedys she failed o 
adequate quotatl0J kgn J 
some passages taKe 
another author's ^,or 1 01( 
she cited the work as a5
the late Stephen Ambrose 
acknowledged that. 
tences in his bestseller 
Blue were cop'ed from , 
book about World Wa b 
pilots; and SUNY Alba yL 
sor Louis W. Roberts, accj P 
plagiarizing more. than(fnn 
of Latin translations 
other scholars.
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“COUPON

Lunch ii$099 Buffet 1 1 $yj 59
9 Wh All-You-Care-to-Eat- 1 1 Plus

&-Drink Adult Buffet | |

I Up to four people per coupon. Must purchase a 
buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with 

^ other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 12/30/02. B

I

I

J

DinnerBuffel
All-You-Care-to-W
MnnkAdultB^

I Monday mru xuuia««j *rchaseo
Up to four people per couP°"'.^%mPbjnaUO'1 *"•

I buffet to enter. Coupon not valid * , 12^'
other coupons or special pricing

Plus, check out our Buck-to-Scho®, 
Week night Specials... groiuq on

WednesdayMonday
Night

Every Kid's Buffet
comes with
$2.50 in 

Gaxneplay 
TOEEj

Nicjlmt
Mr. Gotti's 

Gourmet NigHt
featuring any of our 
delicious Gourmet 

Pizzas and a special

NigrW

Double Gamepi®^
m

Buy $5 in
Gaxneplay'

get $5

http://www.tamu.edu/cae/siapplication.html
http://www.7deadlysims.com
http://www.googlism.com

